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Abstract: Engineering low‐crystalline and ultra‐thin nanostructures into coordination polymer assemblies
is a promising strategy to design efficient electrocatalysts for energy conversion and storage. However,
the rational utilization of coordination polymers (CPs) or their derivatives as electrocatalysts has been
hindered by a lack of insight into their underlying catalytic mechanisms. Herein, a convenient approach
is presented where a series of Ni10‐xFex‐CPs (0 ฀ x ฀ 5) is first synthesized, followed by the introduction
of abundant structural deficiencies using a facile reductive method (R‐Ni10‐xFex‐CPs). The representa-
tive low‐crystalline R‐Ni8Fe2‐CPs (R‐NiFe‐CPs) with a thickness of sub‐2 nm display promising oxygen
evolution reaction (OER) performance with a very low overpotential of 225 mV at 10 mA cm−2 and high
long‐term durability over 120 h. Comprehensive investigations including X‐ray absorption spectroscopy,
density functional theory, and mass diffusion theory reveal strong synergistic effects of structural defi-
ciencies on the OER activity. A super‐Nernstian pH‐dependence of 85.15 mV pH−1 suggests that the
catalytic OER mechanism of R‐NiFe‐CPs involved a decoupled proton‐electron transfer (PT/ET) path-
way, leading to notably higher OER activity compared to the concerted coupled proton‐electron transfer
pathway. New insights into the catalytic reaction mechanisms of CP‐related materials open up new
approaches to expedite the design of efficient electrocatalysts.
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Experimental Details and Methods 
Chemicals. Nickel(II) chloride (≥98 %), nickel(II) nitrate hexahydrate(≥99.999 %), iron(II) 
chloride tetrahydrate (≥99 %), iron(III) nitrate nonahydrate (≥99.99 %), potassium 
tetracyanonickelate(II) hydrate (≥99 %), potassium hydroxide (≥99.97 %), sodium borohydride 
(≥98 %), trisodium citrate dehydrate (≥99 %), and urea (≥98 %) were purchased from Sigma-
Aldrich. All chemicals were used as received without any further purification. 
Synthesis of Ni10-xFex-CPs (0≤x≤5).  As a representative example, Ni-CPs were prepared as 
follows. 0.4 mmol of nickel(II) chloride and 0.3 mmol of trisodium citrate dehydrate were 
dissolved into 20 ml of deionized (DI) water to form a clear transparent green solution A. At 
the same time, a total of 0.4 mmol of potassium tetracyanonickelate(II) was added into 20 mL 
of DI water to form a clear transparent solution B. Solution B was rapidly injected into solution 
A under magnetic stirring for 3 min. The mixture was kept at room temperature for another 24 
h. The as-synthesized Ni-CPs were centrifuged and washed with DI water and ethanol several 
times. The products were dried at 70 ℃ overnight before use. Fe-doped Ni-CPs were 
synthesized by the same strategy applied for Ni-CPs, expect that additional iron(II) chloride 
tetrahydrate was dissolved into solution A. The Ni-CPs with different amounts of Fe doping 
were denoted as Ni9Fe1-CPs, Ni8Fe2-CPs (referred to NiFe-CPs), Ni7Fe3-CPs, Ni6Fe4-CPs, and 
Ni5Fe5-CPs, respectively, indicating the applied starting ratios. 
Synthesis of reductive Ni10-xFex-CPs (R-Ni10-xFex-CPs) (0≤x≤5). In a typical synthetic 
procedure, a total of 50 mg of Ni10-xFex-CP precursors were dispersed in 15 mL of ethanol 
through ultrasonication for 10 min to obtain a very homogeneous dispersion. At the same time, 
a total of 0.341 g (0.3 M), 1.135 g (1.0 M), and 3.405 g (3.0 M) of sodium borohydride (NaBH4) 
were dissolved into 30 mL of cold DI water to obtain a transparent solution, respectively. 
Subsequently, the NaBH4 solution was rapidly poured into the Ni-CP dispersion and stirred for 
5 h. The obtained precipitation and solution were separated via centrifugation. ICP-MS results 
show that the solution contains large amounts of B and Na (Table S2). Furthermore, the 
precipitates were collected by centrifugation, washed with DI water and ethanol, and finally 
dried at 70 ℃ for overnight. Elemental analysis showed that the content of C and N can be 
neglected in the precipitate (Table S4). Based on ICP-MS and elemental analysis results, we 
suggest that the synthesis of R-Ni10-xFex-CPs proceeds as follows (eq. S1):[1] 
NiNi(CN)4 + 4NaBH4 + 16H2O             2Ni(OH)2 + 4NaCN + 4B(OH)3 + 16H2      (eq. S1)                       
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Synthesis of Ni hydroxide (Ni-OH) and Ni10-xFex-LDH (x=1, and 2). In a representative 
procedure, Ni-OH was prepared based on a reported literature method with slight 
modifications.[2-3] A total of 0.5 mmol of nickel(II) nitrate hexahydrate and 0.2 mmol of urea 
were dissolved in 14 mL of DI water and stirred for 15 min to obtain a homogeneous solution. 
After mixing, the solution was transferred into an 18 mL Teflon-lined stainless steel autoclave 
and maintained at 120 ℃ for 24 h. The obtained green precipitate was collected by 
centrifugation, washed with DI water and ethanol at least 3 times and dried at 70 °C overnight 
before use. The synthesis of Fe-doped Ni-OH was conducted as in the above method, expect 
that additional iron(III) nitrate nonahydrate was dissolved into the solution. Ni-OH samples 
with different degrees of Fe doping were denoted as Ni9Fe1-LDH and Ni8Fe2-LDH (referred to 
as NiFe-LDH), respectively. 
Synthesis of NiFe-oxides. To prepare the NiFe-oxides, a total of 100 mg of Ni8Fe2-CP (NiFe-
CP) precursor was transferred into a muffle furnace and calcined at 350 ℃ in air for 2 h with a 
ramping rate of 2 °C min-1. 
Synthesis of NiFe nanoparticles via reductive method (R-NiFe-NPs). In a typical synthetic 
route, 0.64 mol of nickel(II) chloride and 0.16 mol of iron(II) chloride tetrahydrate were 
dissolved in 10 mL DI water. Afterwards, 10 mL of 1 M NaBH4 aqueous solution was rapidly 
injected into the above solution and stirred for 5 h. The obtained black powders of R-NiFe-NPs 
were collected by centrifugation, washed with DI water and ethanol, and finally dried at 70 ℃ 
overnight before use.  
Preparation of Fe-free purified KOH electrolyte. It is well known that the Ni-based catalysts 
are quite sensitive to Fe-impurities in the KOH electrolyte. Therefore, in this study, the Fe-free 
KOH electrolyte was purified according to reported procedures.[4-6] Briefly, 2 g of high purity 
nickel(II) nitrate hexahydrate (≥99.999 %) was dissolved in 4 mL of DI water in an acid-cleaned 
50 mL polypropylene tube. 20 mL of 1 M KOH was added into the Ni containing aqueous 
solution to obtain high purity Ni(OH)2. The precipitate was centrifuged and washed thrice with 
20 mL of DI water and 2 mL of 1 M KOH. Finally, the polypropylene tube was refilled with 50 
mL of 1 M KOH, dispersed for another 10 min, and kept overnight. The mixtures were 
centrifuged and separated, and the obtained purified Fe-free KOH was transferred into a new 
acid-cleaned polypropylene tube for further experimental purpose. ICP-MS results showed that 
<1 ppb Fe was detected in the purified KOH solution (Table S3), which was quite consistent 
with the previous literature results.[4-6] 
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Materials characterization. Powder X-ray diffraction (PXRD) patterns were recorded on a 
STOE STADI P diffractometer (transmission mode, Ge monochromator) with Mo Kα (λ = 
0.7093 Å) operated at a voltage of 50 kV and a current of 40 mA. The microstructures were 
characterized using field-emission scanning electron microscopy (FESEM-Zeiss Supra 50 VP), 
and transmission electron microscopy (TEM-FEI Tecnai G2 Spirit). Energy-dispersive X-ray 
spectroscopy (EDX) attached to the FESEM instrument was used for analyzing the composition 
of the samples. High-resolution TEM (HRTEM), high angle annular dark field-scanning 
transmission electron microscopy (HAADF-STEM), and scanning transmission electron 
microscopy-energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (STEM-EDX) elemental mapping were 
recorded on a FEI Titan Themis equipped with a hexapole-type aberration corrector for 
scanning transmission electron microscopy (CEOS DCOR) and a Super EDX system. The 
thickness of R-NiFe-CPs was evaluated with a Cypher (Asylum Research) atomic force 
microscope (AFM). Attenuated total reflectance Fourier-transform infrared (FTIR) spectra 
were measured on a Bruker Vertex 70 spectrometer equipped with a Platinum ATR accessory 
containing a diamond crystal. Raman spectra were measured using a Renishaw Raman scope 
or InVia Qontor (Ar+ laser, 785 nm) using pristine powder samples on quartz glass slides. X-
ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) studies were performed on an ESCALAB 250XI system 
with Al Kα radiation at 250 W. Electron paramagnetic resonance (EPR) spectra were recorded 
on a Bruker MiniScope MS 5000 spectrometer operated at room temperature. Elemental 
analysis was carried out with a LECO Truespec CHNS(O)-microanalyser. Inductively coupled 
plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) was performed on an Agilent 8800 ICP-MS. X-ray 
absorption near-edge structure (XANES) and extended X-ray absorption fine structure (EXAFS) 
experiments at the Ni and Fe K-edges were performed at the Helmholtz Zentrum Berlin (HZB) 
BESSY II, beamline KMC 2, Berlin, Germany.  EXAFS data were processed via the ATHENA 
software packages. The k3-weighted Fourier transform (FT) for all of the EXAFS data were 
conducted in the k-range 2 to 10 Å−1. S02 was obtained based on the fitting of Ni or Fe foil and 
fixed to be a constant value for the other samples. The k- and R-ranges for the fitting of all of 
the investigated EXAFS data were limited to 2 to 10 Å−1 and 1.0 to 3.5 Å, respectively. 
Preparation of working electrodes. 5.0 mg of catalysts and 2 mg carbon black were dispersed 
in 1 mL of ethanol and 50 μL of 5 wt% Nafion solution after sonication for 30 min to form a 
homogeneous ink. 3~9 μL of the catalyst ink was loaded onto a glassy carbon rotating disk 
electrode (GC-RDE) with a diameter of 3 mm (loading amounts 0.2~0.6 mg/cm2). The electrode 
was dried at room temperature overnight before use. 
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Electrocatalytic oxygen evolution reaction (OER). Electrochemical measurements were 
carried out at room temperature in 1 M KOH with a standard three-electrode system (Metrohm 
Autolab PGSTAT302N potentiostat) using a Ag/AgCl electrode (3 M KCl) as reference 
electrode, graphite rod as the counter electrode, and GC-RDE as the working electrode, 
respectively. Prior to tests, the working electrode was running for 50 scans of cyclic 
voltammetry (CV) at 100 mV/s to reach a stable state. The OER CV curve was collected at 5 
mV/s with a rotation of 1600 rpm. All measured potentials were converted to RHE using the 
following equation: E(RHE)=E+E(Ag/AgCl)+0.059×pH. All polarization curves were 
corrected with 90 % iR-compensation. Electrochemical impedance spectroscopy (EIS) 
measurements were conducted in the range of 100 m Hz to 10 K Hz with a 5 mV amplitude. 
Durability tests were done with chronoamperometric methods at constant overpotential. 
Faradaic efficiency was calculated from the equation:[7-8] 
Faradaic efficiency = iring /(idisk × N)                                                                                  (eq. S2)   
where idisk and iring stand for the disk and ring currents, respectively. N represents the current 
collection efficiency of the RRDE and is equal to 0.2. The galvanostatic method is carried out 
at 1600 rpm rotation speed for the measurements. 
Nernst equation is given by[9]  
Ep=E0+0.0591npH                                            (eq. S3)   
where Ep is the redox potential, E0 is the formal potential, n is the number of electrons involved 
during the electrochemical reaction process. 
Randles-Sevcik equation[9] 
ip=290,000n3/2AD1/2Cv1/2                                     (eq. S4) 
where ip is the redox peak current (A), A represents the surface area (cm2) of the working 
electrode, the diffusion coefficient of D is given in cm2/s, C is the bulk concentration of 
diffusion species (mol/cm3), and v is the scan rate (V/s).  
Laviron equation[10-11] 
Ep=E0+(RT/αnF)[ln(RTks/αnF)-lnv]                         (eq. S5) 
where R is the universal gas constant, T is the temperature (K), α represents the transfer 
coefficient, F is the Faradaic constant, and ks is the rate constant of metal redox (s-1). 
 
Density function theory (DFT) calculations. 
All DFT simulations were performed using the Vienna Ab-initio Simulation Package (VASP) 
with the exchange-correlation functional of generalized gradient approximation (GGA) 
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Perdew-Burke-Ernzerhof (PBE).[12-13]. The plane-wave cut-off energy of 500 eV was used for 
this study. The Brillouin zones of all systems were sampled with Gammapoint-centred 
Monkhorst-Pack grids. The Ni(OH)2 (001)-terminated surface, which was determined by the 
HR-TEM measurements, was chosen as a computed model.[14-15] Fe atoms were introduced 
afterward by substitution of partial Ni atoms, denoted as NiFe-LDH. The R-NiFe-CPs was 
simulated by removing some Ni and O atoms from the model, in line with the deficiencies and 
further results of the XAS data. A 4×4×1 supercell based on Ni(OH)2 was used for all 
simulations (Table S2 and S4).[14-15] The periodic models were fully relaxed to the ground state, 
and the force and energy convergence was 0.05 eV/Å and 1×10-4 eV, respectively. The DFT-
D2 of Grimme was adopted to correct the Van der Waals interactions.  
In the alkaline conditions, the OER involves a four-electron transfer process and can be 
considered as follows:[16] 
*+OH-                  OH*+e-                                                                  (eq. S6)                                            
                                       OH*+OH-                  O*+H2O+e-                                                        (eq. S7)                                            
                                          O*+OH-                  OOH*+e-                                                             (eq. S8)                         
                                    OOH*+OH-                  O2+H2O+e-                                                         (eq. S9)                                            
where * denotes an active adsorption site, and OH*, O*, and OOH* were the corresponding 
OER intermediates.  
At standard conditions, the Gibbs free energies (ΔGM*, M = OH, O, and OOH) are computed 
from the equation ΔGM*=ΔEM*+ΔZPE-TΔS. ΔEM* represents the binding energy for the 
intermediates. ΔZPE and ΔS values were obtained from the computed vibrational frequencies 
and standard tables for the reactants and products in the gas phase. The entropy of surface 
adsorbed atoms/molecules was set to zero. Temperature effects were neglected in this study. 
Moreover, an additional bias U was introduced into each step for the computation of reaction 
free energy. Consequently, the above-mentioned ΔGM* was expressed by the following equation: 
ΔG1=EOH*-E*-EH2O+1/2EH2+(ΔZPE-TΔS)1-eU                                 (eq. S10) 
ΔG2= EO*- EOH* +1/2EH2+(ΔZPE-TΔS)2-eU                                     (eq. S11) 
  ΔG3= EOOH*-EO*-EH2O+1/2EH2+(ΔZPE-TΔS)3-eU                            (eq. S12)  
 ΔG4=4.92 eV-E*+EOOH*-EO2-1/2EH2-(ΔZPE-TΔS)4-eU                    (eq. S13)  
Therefore, the theoretical overpotential ηtheory is defined as: 




Figure S1. (a) Schematic crystal structures of Ni(H2O)2[Ni(CN)4]·xH2O (Ni-CP). (b) Simulated and experimental 
PXRD patterns of Ni10-xFex-CPs (0≤x≤5). (c) Peak shift to lower angles upon insertion of Fe into the Ni-CP lattice. 
The peaks at 2θ ≈ 8° in the Ni-CPs mainly arise from the phase with S.G. P2/m (ICSD No. 75541).[17] 
 
Figure S2. (a) FTIR spectra of as-prepared Ni10-xFex-CPs (0≤x≤5). (b) Zoom of the FTIR spectra in the range 
2000-2300 cm-1 shows a peak shift to lower wavelength upon Fe substitution.  
 
Figure S3. (a) Raman spectra of as-prepared Ni10-xFex-CPs (0≤x≤5). (b, c) Zoom of the Raman spectra in the range 





Figure S4. FESEM images of as-prepared Ni10-xFex-CPs (0≤x≤5): (a, d) x=0; (b, e) x=1; (c, f) x=2; (g, j) x=3; (h, 





Figure S5. FESEM-EDX spectra of as-prepared Ni10-xFex-CPs (0≤x≤5): (a) x=0; (b) x=1; (c) x=2; (d) x=3; (e) 





Figure S6. FESEM-EDX elemental mappings of as-prepared Ni10-xFex-CPs (0≤x≤5): (a) x=0; (b) x=1; (c) x=2; (d) 
x=3; (e) x=4; (f) x=5. 
 





Figure S8. FESEM images of as-prepared R-Ni10-xFex-CPs (0≤x≤5): (a, d) x=0; (b, e) x=1; (c, f) x=2; (g, j) x=3; 










Figure S10. FESEM-EDX elemental mappings of as-prepared R-Ni10-xFex-CPs (0≤x≤5): (a) x=0; (b) x=1; (c) x=2; 





Figure S11. FESEM-EDX spectra of as-prepared R-Ni10-xFex-CPs (0≤x≤5): (a) x=0; (b) x=1; (c) x=2; (d) x=3; (e) 
























Figure S16. FESEM (a, c) and TEM (b, d) images of as-prepared NiFe-oxides. 
 





Figure S18. PXRD pattern of as-prepared R-NiFe-NPs. 
 
 





Figure S20. FESEM-EDX spectrum and elemental mappings of as-prepared R-NiFe-NPs. 
 
 
Figure S21. Fitting of the Ni K-edge EXAFS of reference Ni foil.  
 
 





Figure S23. (a) Ni K-edge XANES of Ni-CPs, Ni8Fe2-CPs (referred to as NiFe-CPs), and Ni5Fe5-CPs vs. 
references. (b) Ni K-edge FT-EXAFS for the three samples (orange circles: fitting results for Ni5Fe5-CPs).  
 
Figure S24. Fitting of the Fe K-edge EXAFS of reference Fe foil.  
 
 
Figure S25. (a) Fe K-edge XANES of Ni-CPs, Ni8Fe2-CPs (referred to as NiFe-CPs), and Ni5Fe5-CPs vs. 
references. (b) Calculated Fe valence states. (c) Fe K-edge FT-EXAFS for the three samples (orange circles: fitting 





Figure S26. (a) Ni K-edge XANES of R-Ni-CPs, R-Ni8Fe2-CPs (referred to as R-NiFe-CPs), and R-Ni5Fe5-CPs 
vs. references. (b) Calculated Ni valence states. (c) Ni K-edge FT-EXAFS of R-Ni-CPs and R-Ni5Fe5-CPs (orange 











Figure S28. (a) Fe K-edge XANES of R-Ni8Fe2-CPs (referred to as R-NiFe-CPs) and R-Ni5Fe5-CPs vs. references. 
(b) Calculated Fe valence states. (c) Fitting of the Fe K-edge FT-EXAFS of R-NiFe5-CPs. (d) Variation of Fe-site 





Figure S29. (a) Fe K-edge XANES of as-prepared products vs. references. (b) Calculated Fe valence states. (c, d) 
Fitting of the Fe K-edge EXAFS and FT-EXAFS of R-NiFe-CPs, and NiFe-LDH.  
 
 
Figure S30. (a) Ni K-edge XANES of NiFe-oxides vs. references. (b) Ni K-edge FT-EXAFS of NiFe-oxides and 





Figure S31. (a) Fe K-edge XANES of NiFe-oxides vs. references. (b) Fe K-edge FT-EXAFS of NiFe-oxides and 
FeO and Fe2O3 references. 
 
Figure S32. (a) Ni K-edge XANES of R-NiFe-NPs vs. references. (b) Ni K-edge FT-EXAFS of R-NiFe-NPs vs. 
references.   
 
Figure S33. (a) Fe K-edge XANES of R-NiFe-NPs vs. references. (b) Fe K-edge FT-EXAFS of R-NiFe-NPs vs. 





Figure S34. XPS spectra of R-NiFe-CPs, NiFe-CPs, and NiFe-LDH. 
 
 





Figure S36. High-resolution XPS spectra of B 1s for R-NiFe-CPs. 
 
 










Figure S39. CV curves of R-NiFe-CPs before and after 90% iR-correction. 
 
 
Figure S40. (a) CV curves of as-prepared R-NiFe-CPs with different mass loadings on the GC-RDE electrode.  

















Figure S43. (a) CV curves (current normalized by ECSA) of R-Ni10-xFex-CPs (0≤x≤5). (b) Overpotential required 
for 1 mA/cmECSA2 of the six catalysts.  
To investigate the intrinsic activities of as-prepared R-Ni10-xFex-CPs (0≤x≤5), the current was 
normalized by the electrochemical surface area (ECSA) (Figure S41). The overpotentials for attaining 
a specific current density of 1 mA/cmECSA2 (Figure S43b) were recorded for activity comparison. As 
shown in Figure S43, to reach a specific current density of 1 mA/cmECSA2, the minimum overpotential 
is 254 mV for R-Ni8Fe2-CPs, which outperformed that of R-Ni-CPs (419 mV), R-Ni9Fe1-CPs (290 mV), 
R-Ni7Fe3-CPs (254 mV), R-Ni6Fe4-CPs (270 mV), and R-Ni5Fe5-CPs (404 mV). These results further 
demonstrate the superior intrinsic catalytic activity of as-prepared catalysts with 20% Fe substitution. 
 
 
Figure S44. (a) CV curves of R-NiFe-CPs, Ni-Fe-CPs, NiFe-LDH, NiFe-oxides, and R-NiFe-NPs compared with 






Figure S45. Nyquist plots (at an overpotential of 250 mV) of R-NiFe-CPs, Ni-Fe-CPs, NiFe-LDH, NiFe-oxides, 
and R-NiFe-NPs compared with commercial RuO2. 
 
Figure S46. Faradaic efficiency measurements of R-NiFe-CPs in Ar-saturated 1 M KOH based on the RRDE 
technique. 
 
To demonstrate that the observed currents arose from water oxidation rather than from other side 
reactions, the Faradaic efficiency was examined with the rotating ring-disk electrode (RRDE) technique. 
A ring current of about 24 μA was detected under the applied disk current of 125 μA (Figure S46), 
which corresponds to a Faradaic efficiency of 96% (eq. S2), confirming that the observed catalytic 




Figure S47. Chronoamperometric measurements with an applied constant overpotential for: (a) R-NiFe-CPs (at 
225 mV); (b) NiFe-CPs (at 260 mV); (c) NiFe-LDH (at 275 mV); (d) NiFe-Oxides (at 305 mV); (e) R-NiFe-NPs 





Figure S48. TEM images of NiFe-CPs (a, b) and R-NiFe-CPs (c, d) after long time measurements. 
 
TEM images (Figures S48a and S48b) of post-catalytic NiFe-CPs demonstrate that the original 2D 
nanosheet morphologies are still maintained (Figures 1a, e). However, some nanoclusters were found 
on the surface of nanosheet substrate for the post-catalytic NiFe-CPs (Figure S48b). The formation of 
smaller nanoclusters is associated with the structural instability of NiFe-CPs during the OER process.[47] 
Under alkaline conditions, the NiFe-CPs convert in situ into NiFe-based oxide/hydroxides, in line with 
previous studies.[47] Post-catalytic morphological characterizations of the R-NiFe-CPs confirmed that 
the nanosheet structures retained their initial morphology as illustrated by TEM images (Figures S48c, 
S48d). These results demonstrate the superior stability of the as-prepared R-NiFe-CPs, which renders 




Figure S49. (a, b) Ni K-edge XANES and the corresponding FT-EXAFS spectra of NiFe-CPs before and after 
OER measurements vs. references. (c, d) Fe K-edge XANES and the corresponding FT-EXAFS spectra of NiFe-





Figure S50. (a, b) Ni K-edge XANES and the corresponding EXAFS spectra of R-NiFe-CPs before and after OER 
measurements. (c, d) Fe K-edge XANES and the corresponding EXAFS spectra of R-NiFe-CPs before and after 
OER measurements.  
 
Evaluations of the FT-EXAFS data (Figures S50b and S50d) revealed that all of the corresponding 
peaks of post-catalytic R-NiFe-CPs samples were similar to those of the pristine R-NiFe-CPs. For the 
Ni K-edge EXAFS data (Figure S50 b), the main coordination peak at 1.56 Å corresponds to the Ni-O 
bonds, and the second coordination peak at 2.69 Å is mainly due to scattering from the Ni-O-Ni/Fe 
bonds. The Fe K-edge XAS data also provided analogous evidence for the existence of Fe-O bonds and 
Fe-O-Fe/Ni bonds in the post-catalytic R-NiFe-CPs. Moreover, a slight negative peak shift was found 
for the scattering of Fe-O bonds in post R-NiFe-CPs, which was mainly due to the formation of higher 
valence states of Fe.[14, 26] All the above results indicate that R-NiFe-CPs maintained their pristine 





Figure S51. Adsorption slab models of Ni-OH. 
 
 
Figure S52. Adsorption slab models of NiFe-LDH. 
 
 






Figure S54. Computed total DOS of Ni-OH, NiFe-LDH, and R-NiFe-CPs. 
 





Figure S56. Computed free energies of OER steps for Ni-LDH at equilibrium potential for OER and minimum 
potential for which all steps become downhill. 
 
 
Figure S57. Computed free energies of OER steps for NiFe-LDH at equilibrium potential for OER and minimum 





Figure S58. Computed free energies of OER steps for R-NiFe-CPs at equilibrium potential for OER and minimum 
potential for which all steps become downhill: (a) Ni site; (b) Fe site. 
 
Figure S59. (a) CVs of Ni-OH with scan rate from 1 to 50 mV/s in purified 1 M KOH. (b) Redox peak current 
densities vs the square root of scan rates. (c) Redox peak potentials vs the logarithm of scan rates.  
 
Figure S60. (a) CVs of Ni9Fe1-LDH with scan rate from 1 to 50 mV/s in purified 1 M KOH. (b) Redox peak current 





Figure S61. (a) CVs of R-Ni9Fe1-CPs with scan rate from 1 to 50 mV/s in purified 1 M KOH. (b) Redox peak 
current densities vs the square root of scan rates. (c) Redox peak potentials vs the logarithm of scan rates. 
 
 





Figure S63. FESEM and TEM images of R-NiFe-CPs obtained with different concentrations of NaBH4: (a, c, e) 





Figure S64. FESEM-EDX spectra of R-NiFe-CPs with different concentrations of NaBH4: (a) 0.3 M; (b) 3.0 M. 
The Ni/Fe atomic ratio showed an increasing trend as a function of the NaBH4 concentration, which 
implies that more Ni deficiencies were formed. 
 
 
Figure S65. FESEM-EDX elemental mappings of R-NiFe-CPs with different concentrations of NaBH4: (a) 0.3 M; 







Figure S66. (a) Ni K-edge XANES spectra of R-NiFe-CPs with 0.3, 1.0, and 3.0 M of NaBH4. (b, c) Fitting of the 
Ni K-edge EXAFS spectra of R-NiFe-CPs with 0.3 and 3.0 M of NaBH4. 
 
Figure S67. (a) Fe K-edge XANES of R-NiFe-CPs with 0.3, 1.0, and 3.0 M of NaBH4. (b, c) Fitting of the Fe K-
edge EXAFS of R-NiFe-CPs with 0.3 and 3.0 M of NaBH4.  
 




Table S1. ICP-MS results: Ni/Fe ratio in precipitate and solution for the synthesis of Ni8Fe2-CPs (referred to as 
NiFe-CPs).  
Feeding ratio Precipitate Solution 
4:1 3.21:1 4.87:1 
Table S2. ICP-MS results: B and Na contents in the solution for the synthesis of R-Ni8Fe2-CPs (referred to as R-
NiFe-CPs).  
Elements B (mg/mL) Na (mg/mL) 
Solution 11.41 (~1 M) 34.97  
Reference DI water 6.83 ×10-3  3.65×10-2  
Table S3. ICP-MS results: purified 1 M KOH before and after OER measurements.  
Samples Ni (ng/mL) Fe (ng/mL) 
Free 10.00 0.47 
After measurements  8.96 0.58 
Table S4. Elemental analysis of NiFe-CPs and R-NiFe-CPs.  
Elements C (mass-%)  H (mass-%) N (mass-%) 
NiFe-CPs 17.45  2.26  20.01 
R-NiFe-CPs 0.98 2.57 0.90 
Table S5. Ni/Fe ratio of R-NiFe-CPs, NiFe-CPs, NiFe-LDH, and NiFe-oxides, and R-NiFe-NPs based on FESEM 
EDX and ICP-MS results.  
Samples EDX results ICP-MS results 
R-NiFe-CPs 2.86 2.96 
NiFe-CPs 3.18 3.21 
NiFe-LDH 2.75 2.85 
NiFe-Oxides 3.28 3.33 
R-NiFe-NPs 3.07 3.21 






Table S7. Fitting parameters of Ni K-edge EXAFS spectra for the as-prepared catalysts and references. CN: 
coordination numbers; R: bond distance; σ2: Debye-Waller factors; S02: amplitude reduction factor). 
Samples Path CN R σ2 ΔE0 
Ni foil (S02=0.89) Ni-Ni 12.00 2.490 0.0080 -4.7 
Ni5Fe5-CPs Ni-C 4.00 1.854 0.0008 -3.9 
(S02=0.89) Ni-N 4.00 3.067 0.0029  
 Ni-C-N 8.00 3.065 0.0024  
NiFe-LDH Ni-O 6.04 2.039 0.0067 -4.3 
(S02=0.74) Ni-O-Ni 3.94  3.103 0.0051  
 Ni-O-Fe 2.05  3.032 0.0097  
Ni(OH)2 Ni-O 6.00  2.076 0.0080 0.1 
(S02=1.25) Ni-O-Ni 6.00 3.130 0.0078  
R-NiFe-CPs (0.3 M) Ni-O 5.15 2.057 0.0080 -1.8 
(S02=1.25) Ni-O-Ni 4.02 3.138 0.0081  
 Ni-O-Fe 2.03 3.031 0.0074  
R-NiFe-CPs  (1.0 M) Ni-O 4.86  2.067 0.0081 -1.4 
(S02=1.25) Ni-O-Ni 3.67 3.123 0.0065  
 Ni-O-Fe 1.96 3.026 0.0098  
R-NiFe-CPs (3.0 M) Ni-O 4.33 2.061 0.0067 -1.8 
(S02=1.25) Ni-O-Ni 3.34 3.127 0.0056  
 Ni-O-Fe 1.98 3.018 0.0097  
R-Ni5Fe5-CPs  Ni-O 4.27 2.070 0.0071 0.1 
(S02=1.25) Ni-O-Ni 2.05 3.154 0.0075  











Table S8. Fitting parameters of Fe K-edge EXAFS spectra for the as-prepared catalysts and references (CN: 
coordination numbers; R: bond distance; σ2: Debye-Waller factors; S02: amplitude reduction factor). 
Samples Path CN R (Å) σ2 ΔE 
Fe foil Fe-Fe 8.00 2.448 0.0036 3.8 
S02=0.91 Fe-Fe 6.00 2.840 0.0028  
Ni5Fe5-CPs Fe-N 4.00 2.095 0.0061 -0.4 
S02=1.15 Fe-O 2.00 2.190 0.0073  
 Fe-C 4.00 3.227 0.0030  
 Fe-N-C 8.00 3.308 0.0035  
NiFe-LDH Fe-O 5.94 2.003 0.0099 -2.9 
S02=0.80 Fe-O-Fe 1.99 2.962 0.0147  
 Fe-O-Ni 3.88 3.055 0.0070  
R-NiFe-CPs (0.3 M) Fe-O 5.95 2.009 0.0084 -3.2 
S02=0.91 Fe-O-Fe 2.06 2.984 0.0092  
 Fe-O-Ni 4.09 3.104 0.0080  
R-NiFe-CPs (1.0 M) Fe-O 5.58 2.013 0.0072 -2.8 
S02=0.91 Fe-O-Fe 1.94 3.045 0.0050  
 Fe-O-Ni 3.47 3.155 0.0096  
R-NiFe-CPs (3.0 M)  Fe-O 5.26 2.014 0.0051 -2.2 
S02=0.91 Fe-O-Fe 2.01 3.084 0.0063  
 Fe-O-Ni 2.33 3.155 0.0088  
R-Ni5Fe5-CPs  Fe-O 5.25 2.006 0.0095 -2.6 
S02=0.91 Fe-O-Fe 2.81 3.053 0.0092  











Table S9. Comparison of OER performance of the as-prepared catalysts with recent representative studies on 
NiFe-based OER electrocatalysts. 
Electrode materials Overpotential 
(mV) at 10 mA/cm2 
Tafel slope 
(mV/dec) 
Stability (h) Substrate Ref. 
Laminar NiFe-LDH  197 100 24 h GC-RDE [18] 
Ni2P@NiFe-LDH 205 32 15 h Ni foam [19] 
NiFe-LDH@DG10 210 52 10 h GC-RDE [20] 
NiFe-LDH@CNTs 220 34 18 h GC-RDE [21] 
NiFe-LDH-VNi 229 62.9 - GC-RDE [14] 
NiFe-LDH@graphene 230 42 10 h GC-RDE [22] 
Defect NiFe-LDH 230 47 100 h Graphite paper [23] 
CQD/NiFe-LDH 235 30 0.8 h GC-RDE [24] 
Fe6.4Ni16.1P12.9B4.3O60.2 236 39 50 h GC-RDE [25] 
NiFe-LDH/CNT 247 31 60 h Graphite paper [26] 
Fe2+-NiFe-LDH 249 40.3 15 h Graphite paper [27] 
NiFe-LDH-VO 250 69 11 h Ni foam [28] 
Atomic layer  
NiFe-LDH 
254 32 12 h Graphite paper [29] 
HPGC@NiFe-LDH 265 56 50 h GC-RDE [30] 
NiFe-LDH/C 270 56 100 h Graphite paper [31] 
Exfoliated  
NiFe-LDH 
270 89 10 h GC-RDE [20] 
NiFe-N-CNT-rGO 270 42 2 h GC-RDE [32] 
Monolayer  
NiFe-LDH 
272 54 - Graphite paper [23] 
Single-layer  
NiFe-LDH 
279 33.4 8 h GC-RDE [33] 
NiFe-LDH 280 47.6 5 h GC-RDE [34] 
Ultra-thin NiFe-LDH 280 46 9 h GC-RDE [35] 
NiFe-LDH 
nanoprisms 
280 49.4 6 h GC-RDE [36] 
Amorphous  
NiFe-LDH 
292 30.4 2 h GC-RDE [37] 
NiFe-LDH NS 300 40 12 h GC-RDE [38] 
Ni0.75Fe0.25(OH)x 310 68 10 h GC-RDE [39] 
Porous NiFe oxides 328 42 12 h GC-RDE [40] 
NiFe-LDH/3D carbon 340 71 20 h GC-RDE [41] 
R-NiFe-CPs 225 27.78 120 h GC-RDE This work 
R-NiFe-NPs 251 40.69 3 h GC-RDE This work 
NiFe-CPs 261 29.35 3 h GC-RDE This work 
NiFe-LDH 273 50.21 3 h GC-RDE This work 








Table S10. Comparison of OER performance of the as-prepared catalysts with recent representative works on 
ultra-thin based OER electrocatalysts. 
Electrode materials Overpotential 
(mV) at 10 mA/cm2 
Tafel slope 
(mV/dec) 
Stability (h) Substrate Ref. 
Amorphous 
PVP/CoFe1.3 
230 47.4 14 h Ni foam [42] 
Ni-ZIF/Ni-B 234 57 36 h Ni foam [43] 
NiFe-MOF array 240 34 5.5 h Ni foam [44] 
NiCo-UMOFNs 250 42 200 h GC-RDE [45] 
CoV-UAH 250 44 120 h Au foam [46] 
CoOOH-NS 253 39 12 h Graphite paper [47] 
O-NFS-ECT 259 at 20 mA/cm2 69 11 h Ni foam [48] 
Fe-Mn-O NSs 265 63.9 12 h Graphite paper [49] 
Ultrathin Ni/Ni(OH)2 270 70 10 h Ni foam [50] 
LM-160-12 274 44.7 10 h GC-RDE [51] 
CoFe2O4 NSs 275 42.1 10 h GC-RDE [52] 
CoSe2 UNMvac 284 46.3 20 h GC-RDE [53] 
Ni0.3Co0.7-9AC-AD/N 320 at 50 mA/cm2 51.3 30 h Ni foam [54] 
1 nm CoOx 360 76 0.8 h GC-RDE [55] 
R-NiFe-CPs 225 27.78 120 h GC-RDE This work 
R-NiFe-NPs 251 40.69 3 h GC-RDE This work 
NiFe-CPs 261 29.35 3 h GC-RDE This work 
NiFe-LDH 273 50.21 3 h GC-RDE This work 
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